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AND SURVIVAL OF BOOPHILUS DECOLORATUS
AND BOOPHILUS GEIGYI LARVAE TO SKIN SLICES
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A.( . AtWhment and survival of Boophilus dccoloratus and B. geigyi larvae were examined
Abstract. Attachment ana survival ui y R ,. infiioate that B. decoloratui has a widerusing skin slices from cattle .beep <>*£* ££*J ^^aowfuld attach to bovine skin
range of temperature (M-*JQLSJ^KSS^Tta larvae of both species had two peaks of
while B. geigyi has a»«^*^g^£ }& fch3 8™d DMk being greater than the first,attachment-the 4th and 20th hour the valua forthS "»^P~r where the temperature was
The influence of humidity on ^^^^^^^^'ZtZ while less than 20 %
high, and in such cases more than 70%, of #. mm»» '"J attachment was recordedA fjM ^-ae atta^ed by the^2^^^^^ of both species
ffiSSy^tW -C*for biok fttfcftChment and ho8t 8peci-
ficity.

The continuity of generations npon generations of ixodid ticks in the field depends
soMv on tne adequacy of the parasite host finding process. Various factors such as
temLature relative humidity and those of the host affect this process. Avariety
ofTn^ t™r meTnt8 on the responses of several tick species to stimuli from the host
were reported. Attraction and attachment of ixodid ticks to host teMjtan
bv Les7l948) and Gregson (1973) to be triggered by thermal and olfactory stimuli.
Wsid ticks on the other hand, easily attached to the warmed artificial membranes
folTun and Kindler 1968, Tawfik and Guirgis 1969). Kemp ct al. 1975) foundhatattachment and feeding of B. rnicr^lus occurredI on th.it slices <*-ttfe to
maintained at 35 °C, but not on artificial membranes. Recently, Dou be and Kemp
nra) eported the range of temperature (31-38°C) within which ahigh P"*?*™
76-80%) of B. mkr&U* larvae attached to thin slices of bovine skin. Their ex

periments also showed that low humidity killed larvae which were denied acees,
to skin but many more survived either when the humidity was ramed or when larvae
were allowed to feed. There has not been any previous information on the attachment
2?Scapabilities of larvae od B. decoloratu* and B. g»w which .re the. p£
dominant species in Nigeria (Dipeolu 1975). This paper deals with the in vitro
etuXs on riie influence of temperature, relative humidity and host factors on the
attachment of larvae of the two test mentioned species (B. iecolomtu, and B. g*wO-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The *m .,ice» and « used ^ Jgg ^ *J*-«j-to-^^I^Wost African dwarf goat and Vanka»,a Aeep^allof «'° ^ £« a„d method, were
TS&^SZZZ&tt*^ISiiX »n.y -dmcaMon loin* the ,19e of
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finely perforated transparent nylon used in plane of the disc. About 100 larvae (4—6 days old)
of B decoloralus and B. geigyi respectively, which had hatched from eggs kept in an incubator
at 2-4 °C and 85 % relative humidity, wero placed in feeding chambers and confined by the nneij
perforated nylon. Theskin temperature and ambient temperature were kept constant in an incu
bator and the required relative humidities maintained by using saturated salt solutions in des-
siccators (Winston and Bates 1960). Each treatment was investigated by a uaanni of A
replicates. The number or percentage of larvae attached was ascertained by the'method described
by Doube and Kemp (1979). Skin slices were taken from different parts of the animal s body and
no attempt was made to observe the rate of larval attachment to skin from different parts of the
animal's body. Serum from cattle, sheep and goat as well as phosphate buffered saline (PBS)
of pH 7.2 were all used accordingly.

RESULTS

The influence of temperature on attachment
Larvae held in feeding chambers were exposed to five different temperatures and

the proportion attached was scored after 20 hrs. All were maintained at 85 %relative
humidity. As shown in Fig. 1, more than 50 %of B. geigyi larvae attached only at
24 and 30 °C respectively, while those of B. decoloralus attached at all the tempera
tures of maintenance except at 15 °C. The highest level of attachment of B. geijgi
larvae occurredat 24°C while that of B. decoloralus was at 30°C.

The proportion attaching with time after infestation
Larvae in feeding chambers were held at 24 °C and 85 % relative humidity. At

intervals of every 1hour for the first 4hrs, and every 4hrs for the rest of the experi
ment, 3 chambers each of B. decoloralus
and B. geigyi were removed and scored.
The results showed that attachments in
both reached a first peak of over 70 %
at 4 hrs. This remained more or less the
same until the 12th hour. Thereafter,
there was a gradual increase in the level
of attachment of B. decoloralus larvae to
reach a second peak of over 90 % by the
20th hour; followed by a small decrease
to about 85 % by the 24th hour. The
larvae of B. geigyi, on the other hand,
the period between the 12th and 16th
hour showed a small decrease in attach
ment and this was followed by a sharp
increase to a level of about 88 % by the
20th hour; but by the 24th hour the
figure dropped to a level below 80 %
(Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. The influenco of temperature on
attachment of larvae of B. geigyi and
B. dtcoloratUH (dashed columns B. geigyi,
white columns B. decoloratua).
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Fig. 2. Numbor of larvae attaching with time after infestation.

The influence of relative humidity on attachment and survival

Table 1 shows the proportion of attached larvae of B. decoloralus and B. geigyi
at high and low humidities. Larvae in feeding chambers were held at 20 % and 85 %
relative humidities at two constant temperatures (24 °C and 37 °C). At the lower
temperature, there was no appreciable difference in attachment of larvae of the two
species of Boophilus, both at 85 % and 20 % RH, but where the saturation deficit
was high (37 °C; 20 % RH), more than 70 % of B. decoloralus larvae attached, while
in B. geigyi the figure of attachment was initially high, 64 % by 4th hour and reached
a low level of 17.7 % by the 20th hour.

The influence of the medium beneath the skins on attachment

Table 2 shows the proportion of attached larvae when different media were used
beneath the skin slices. In both species the highest attachment values were readied
when bovine serum was used, and the lowest ones with no medium.

Influence of goat and sheep skin on attachment of larvae of B. decoloralus and R.
geigyi

Table 3 shows the proportion of larvae attached to both goat and sheep skin
maintained at 24 °C and 85 % RH. The result s show 1hat less than 50 % of the larvae
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of both B. decoloralus and B geigyiattached by 4 hrs. and this was even further reduc
ed by the 20th hr. at both times, a greater percentage attached to sheep than goat
.skin.

Table 1. Proportion of It. decolorulua and B. geigyi larvae attached to fresh bovine skin at high and
low relative humidity and at high and low temperature

t' Time

85 % r«'l. humidity 20 ",, re.l. humidity

B. ilecolonUus B. geigyi B. decoloratwt B. geigyi

24 °C

37 CC

4 hrs

20 hra

4 hrs

20 hrs

71.3 (3.05)
91.3 (11.75)

69.6 (10.2)
76.0 (2.64)

75.6 (1.52)
88.0 (7.0)

48.6 (6.1)
39.0 (2.64)

42.3 (4.09)
41.3 (1.15)

73.0 (5.56)
71.6 (3.78)

41.0 (4.35)
39.0 (1.0)

64.0 (6.0)
17.7 (3.51)

1

Figures in brackets = standard deviation.

Table 2. Influence of the medium on the % attachment of larvae of B. decoloralus and B. geigyi
to bovine skin slices at 24 6C and 85 % ^H after 20 hrs.

Phosphate buffered M .-^h;,™Species Bovine serum r saline medium

B. decoloralus

B. geigyi

91.3 (11.7)

88.0 (7.0)

71.3 (9.07)

66.3 (2.08)

57.7 (2.51)

44.0 (3.6)

Table 3. Proportion (%) of larvae of B. decoloralus and B. geigyi attached on sheep and goat skin
slices at. 24 °C and 85 % RH at 4 and 20 hrs.

1Species Time Sheep
]

Goat

B. decoloralus

B. goigyi

4 hrs

20 hrs

4 hrs

20 hrs

37.0 (3.6)
18.3 (2.51)

15.7 (3.51)
8.7 (1.52)

18.0 (3.0)
11.3 (3.05)

8.0 (1.0)
4.0 (2.0)

DISCUSSION

In these in vitro experiments, larvae of B. decoloralus showed a wider range of
temperature at which they attach (24—40 °C), with a peak at 30 °C; while those of
B. geigyi showed a narrow range at which more than 50 % larvae would attach
(24 30 °C). This observation partly explains the distribution pattern of both B.
decoloralus and B. geigyi in Nigeria as described by Dipeolu (1975). Because of its
wider range of temperature tolerance, B. decoloralus occurs in all ecological zones in
the country and is the predominant species in the Sahel zone where the temperature
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approaches 40 °C for most of the year. Also, both species intermingle in the savannah
and derived savannah zones where the ambient temperature is around 30 °C. B.
geigyi has also been reported to be the predominant species in the forest zone. But
these in vitro experiments showed that there was no appreciable difference in the
rate of attachment of larvae of both B. geigyi and B. decoloralus at 24 °C which is the
ambient temperature of the forest zone of Nigeria. The experiments also showed
that the first peak of attachment rates was reached at 4 hours in the two species and
the second peak by the 20th hour. Kemp et al. (1976) reported that larvae of B.
microplus had a complex attachment behaviour when free on the host and the same
might be said of larvae of B.decoloratus and B. geigyi as our experiments indicated.
The behaviour of larvae in vitro might be similar since it was observed that repeated
detachment and reattachment occurred when larvae were confined in small chambers
on the host (Roberts 1971). The relative humidity at the skin surface influenced the
proportion of attached larvae only at high temperatures. This was because at a low
saturation deficit (24 °C, 20 % Rh) there was no difference in the rate of larval at
tachment at 4 and 20 hrs respectively. But in the condition where the saturation
deficit was high (37 °C, 20 % RH), while more than 70 % of B. decoloratus larvae
attached at 4 and 20 hrs, those of B. geigyi dropped from 64 % at 4 hrs. to 17.7 %
by the 20th hou-. Thus, the reductions in attachment might be due to the high skin
temperature and the subsequent dessications of the larvae as a result of low humidity.
Roberts (1971) found that relatively high skin temperature generates an environ
ment which can dessicate ticks, though, dessication on the host has been suggested
as a potential contributor to tick mortality (Roberts 1971, Tatehell 1972). These
experiments also showed that when confined in a small space, as it is in a feeding
chamber, larvae of B. decoloratus and B. geigyi attached on both sheep and goat skin,
though the percentages attached were less than 50 %in both cases. Since the percen
tage of B. geigyi larvae attached was lower than that of B. decoloratus in vitro by
the 20th hour, it might be possible that B. geigyi larvae would completely detach
on the live host (sheep, goat) at a longer infestation time than the 20 hours in the
in vitro experiment. In addition, the percentages of both B. decoloralus and B. geigyi
larvae that attached to sheep and goat were considerably Lower than those attached
to cattle skin at the same conditions of maintainance. This observation holds true
of the results obtained in the field where less or very few numbers of attached ticks
arefound onsheep andgoats grazing onthe same pasture with cattle which are heavily
infested with ticks. Thus, it may be suggested that there are some responses from
the host which trigger attachment and detachment oflarvae; thismay be responsible
for the low infestation of ticks on sheep and goats as observed by Beaton (1939)
and Dipeolu (1975).

BJIHHHWE TKM MEPATVPI.I, OTHOCHTEJIfeHOfl BJIAJKHOGTH
II X03fl Mil II 1.1 X (DAKTOPOB II A nPlK'.ACbl ItAM ME II M1,1'/KM BAMMK
JIHqWHOK BOOPHILUS DECOLORATUS II BOOPHILUS GEJGVl
MA CJIOflX K03KH

A. Amv ii 0. O. Anneojiy

PenwMe. lIpiif.K i.inaiino n ru.niuiiiaimo .iiimiiiiok Boophilus decoloralus u B. geigyi inyMa.ni iipn
iiOMOimi toiikiix c.'ioeii KOHUl, cpcanHHUX v Kpyiuioio poniToio CKOTJI, OBOIl il K03. IV.iy.U.TaTI,!
noK.-Kiii.ui, mto y biijui B. decoloratus Gonee imipoKiiii juinnaaoH TeMnepaTypw (24—40 °C),
iipu KOTOpoil 6o.'ICC 'iom 50% .iiimiiiiok- iipm ac i.irja.-ioii. K fii.i'in'icii KOMte, u to Dpe.MH Hai?
v B. geigyi btot juianaaoH mime (24 —30C). V .iiimiihok o6ohx Bit/ion oKaaamirfa ana iihkm
iipiit in i.i it.iii ii m- iia 4-o.M ii 20-om Miiry, iipieicM rroKnsnTenn BToporo uiucn 6hjih Bi.irae net*
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